
18 McKerrow Crescent, Goodna, Qld 4300
House For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

18 McKerrow Crescent, Goodna, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Katerina Vounakis

0401764217

https://realsearch.com.au/18-mckerrow-crescent-goodna-qld-4300-2
https://realsearch.com.au/katerina-vounakis-real-estate-agent-from-universal-rentals-newstead-2


$650 per week

This beautifully presented and feature packed four bedroom, two bathroom family home is guaranteed to impress the

fussiest of buyers and is located in the highly desirable Greater Ipswich region of Goodna. With short distances to

everything you could ever need, this home has a freshly renovated kitchen with stunning stone benchtops, renovated

bathrooms including powder room and fixtures meaning all you have to do is simply move in, unpack and start living.This

stunning family home offers a designer look presentation with fresh new flooring, internal paint, upgraded tri-colour LED

lighting, an oversized open plan living and dining area, multiple air-conditioning units throughout and all on a large fully

fenced 638m2 allotment.The large and stylish kitchen of the home is centrally positioned overlooking the open plan living

area and adjoining alfresco pergola. This stunning kitchen offers every modern convenience including plenty of bench and

cupboard space plus all your premium appliances with dishwasher.There are four large bedrooms with built-ins and

upgraded ceiling fans in all, as well as an extended robe in the oversized master bedroom with a fresh modern

ensuite.Large two car garage with recently upgraded dual electric roller doors with enabled Wifi connectivity for that

added convenience and security.You get all of this perfection just a short drive to local primary and secondary schools plus

neighboring Child Care Centre's, Orion Springfield Shopping Centre, local IGA and Woolworths Shopping Complex, close

to Goodna and Gailes Train Stations, local entertainment and sporting venues (including Gailes Golf Complex), short drive

to The Lion Richlands Football Club and highway access directly onto the Cunningham Highway or Ipswich Motorway.If

nothing else has been good enough for your family or you are looking for a high quality home then you must inspect this

breathtaking family home before it is gone!


